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PLATTSMOUTH,
Wednesday Night

Show Grounds adjoining Ball Park

rl81iil.
rRAVELNG MOef
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A MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE

UNDER A PALACE PAVILLION THEATRE!
A GRAND SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION !

More Men, More Women and Children! e More Horses, More Ponies, More
I Donkeys! The Largest Pack of SIBERIAN BLOOD HOUNDS!

BIGGER, BETTER, and GRANDER THAN EVER
BIG CONCERT BAND AND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

" WATCH FOR THE

BIG FREE STREET PARADE !

UnderWaterproof Rain or Shine!
REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE

Down Goes the Prices
General Admission 50c

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT
A GREAT SACRIFICE

Dining room table, six chairs, two
rocker, buffet, kitchen cabinet, kit-the- n

table, center table, library
table, ilimfohl. sanitary cot. new cot
pad. settee. 2 boils springs anil mat-
tresses, two ilressors. electric lamp,
two wicker rockers, two 0x12 ru.es.
one Sxl rug. one matting rue, coal
ranire, fras stove, refrigerator. New
Home sewins? machine, nearly new,
electric washing machine, r.lso hanl
washer, two good ringers extra, a
laily's writing desk, curtain stretch-
ers ami hall seat.

All the above articles are left at
flhrist .i Christ's Furninire Store.
4th ami Main streets. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska anil will he sold at great
reductions. Phone G4Z-- 2 rings.

Itching,
blind piles
Ointment.

bleeding, protruding or
have yielded to I loan's

'i'c at all stores.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

To Men
'who have put off clothes buy-
ing, waiting for lower prices, we
advise you to look thru our two
groupes of suits, which we ha e
arranged for quick sales at

$30 and $35
All the meterials, weaves ai d
shades, and at prices you can
afford to pay. Many of these
suits ware forrnerally priced at
fifty to seventy-fiv- e dollars.

CARS

Canvas

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Jacob Tritsch and sons de-
sire to thank thoughtful neighbors
and friends for their assistance ren-
dered after the sudden death of a
beloved husband and father, and also
for the tender expressions of sym-
pathy through flowers and by

NOTICE TO FARMERS

I will be in the County Superin-
tendent's office at Plattsmouth on
Tuesday of each week. If you wish
an office call, make it in the fore-
noon, as in the afternoons I will
visit the farms where asked to do
so. Make use of these days and the
Farm Bureau will continue this. I
will begin this on Tuesday, May 31st.
Phone 47'J.

L. R. SNIPES,
County Agr. Agt.

Blank books and office accessories
at the Journal office.

o?7nbl 19:1. TU Horn of KufifcalMiacr

TWO GOOD FAST

BALL GAMES HERE

Eagles Notch Up Pair of Wins by De-

feating Kinney Shoe Co. and
the Murdock Team.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The baseball fans of the city were

treated to two good exhibitions of
the national pastime on Sunday and
Monday, when Pa Harclay's Eagles
trimmed up their rivals, the Kinney
Shoe company team, of Omaha, and
the Murdock team.

The game on Sunday with the
Kinney Shoe company aggregation
was the occasion of William Harvey
Mason showing some real class as a
ball tosser and he was able to keep
the visitors guessing the greater pari
of the game and the contest was
won by the Eagles by the score of
4 to 2. One of the runs secured by
the visitors was on a home run while
an error permitted the scoring of
the second tally of the visitors. The
Eagles showed speed and class in
the contest and Harry Newman, the
fast second sacker, covered himself
with glorv in his stick work that
added materially to the success of
his team-mate- s.

The game yesterday afternoon was
largely interfered with by the rain
at noon and also by the fact that it
was held later on account of the ser-
vices at the Parmele theatre. Man-
ager Barclay and the hall team very
graciously deferring to the'spirit of
the day until the memorial services
were completed.

The Murdock team had been con-
siderably strengthened since their
previous appearance here and made
a much better showing against our
sterling ball artists but were unable
to get anywhere with the game as
the final score was to 4 in favor
of the locals. Joe McCarthy, who
proved a whirlwind on the hiirh
school team, was on the mound yes
terday and kept the residents of Ihej
west side city guessing at all stages;
of the game and the stick work of!
the Eagles was much beter than I

that of their opponents. The ruin'
had interfered with the perfect con-- 1

dition of the grounds and did not
allow as clean fielding as would have!
been desired. I

The Eagles have so far tins season j

showed excellent improvement ami j

the new blood that Manager Ilar-- j
clay has introduced has more than;
made good and before the season is
over the city will have a team they
can well feel proud of and their
judgment in the selection of a man-
ager has been more than justified,
as Mr. Barclay is doing his utmost
to give the fans a real team.

STARTS CAMPAIGN

ON CARELESS SMOKER

Chief Sandin Recites Enormous Loss
of Past Five Years Due to the

Incautious Use of Tobacco

Smokers and users of mat f lies
caused destruction by lire of over
$!l,S0ft.0Ort worth of property in
the United States during the live
years. 1915-191- 9 inclusive, accord-
ing to Fire Chief O. Sandin, who to-
day started a special campaign
the careless tobacco smokers of the
city. tJTJi2S18

"We are not criticising the habit
of smoking," said Chief Sandin to-
day, "but we do censure the care-
less persons who thoughtlessly cast
lighted matches, cigar and cigarette
stubs into waste baskets, rubbish
piles or other places where combus-
tible material is upresent.

"Considering that the American
public consumes over 7,271.000,000
cigars and more than 42.4.",;.000.00o
cigarettes yearly and 700.ooo.ooo
matches raily, it is not surprising
that we have so many fires from this
hazard. The mileage of the cigaret-
tes used in the course of a year
would stretch a distance almost five
times the length of America's steam
railways. This large consumption
does not excuse the loss, however,,
but makes it evident that stringent
precautions are necessary.

"Unfortunately," continued the
chief, "there is considerable loss of
life by burning because of reckless
employes in factories and other places
of business who snatch a smoke w hen
the foreman is not looking. If dis-
covery is threatened, the smoker is
likely to get rid of his cigarette,
cigar or pipe as rapidly as possible,
with little thought as to where it
may land. 1

"There have been numerous cases
where fires have started in this way.
In one New York shirt waist factory,
an operative threw a lighted cigarette
stub into cotton scraps on he flooi
and, as a result of his thoughtless
ness, 145 girls lost their lives in the
fire and panic that followed.

"There have been a number of
serious fires from this hazard in the
history of our own city. In fact,
smokers are responsible for a great-
er portion of our fire losses than any
other agency except improperly used
electricity and electrical appliances.

"It is an obvious truth that the
American public is constitutionally
careless and prone to 'take a chance.'
That is the reason we have such
heavy fire, losses as compared with
European countries.

"The proper time to fight a fire is
before it occurs, and I am asking
employers of the city to enforce their
'No Smoking' rules, and to be more
careful themselves. Eire is a com-
munity proposition and not a per-
sonal one, although there are not
many people who realize this fact.

"The way to reduce the number of
fires due to the use of matches and j

smoking materials is to make sure
that neither lighted matches nor to-- !
bacco embers are ever disposed of
in unsafe places. Break your match j

sticks in half after using them, and,
stamp upon your cigar and cigarette j

stubs if you are outdoors. Indoors, '

use1 a glass, metal or chine ash re-

ceiver.
"These precautions are as simple

as 'two and two' but if they had
been practiced generally during the
five years mention a large part of
the $91.S00,00O tire loss from smok-
ing and the use of matches would
have been saved to the Nation."

ANOTHER OLD

RESIDENT DIES

Charles Norman Beverage Passed
Away Yesterday at Home in This

City After Prolonged Illness

The community was called upon
yes-tcrda- afternoon to part with an-

other of the old and highly respect-
ed residents of the city, Charles Nor-
man Beverage, who passed away at
iiis home on West Locust street
shortly after :i o'clock.

Mr. Heverage has been in poor
health for the past year and since
Christina.-- ; has been confined to his
home suffering from tiie malady.
hardening of The arteries rind which
has gradually grown more severe un
til the last few davs when the end
of life was clearly forseen. The pa
tient became unconscious on Sunday
::iid since that time has gradually
been sinking until death came to hi
relief and eased his silverings.

Charles Norman Beverage was
nitive of the Old Dominion, having
bet n horn in Hightown, Highland
county. Virginia. November 12. ISIS
and grew to manhood in his native

and in ls71, at tiie age o
twenty-thre- e years he came to Cass
county and prepared to engage in
farming and for several years en- -
gaged in the tilling of the so:i in the
new hi. me. In the latter part of 1 S 7 !

Mr. lUveraue returned to Virgini:
and in 1SS0 was married to Miss
Kate A. C. Trfimhle of Monterey
Highland county. Virginia. Tin
young couple then returned to the
home of the groom in Cass county
p. rid have since resided here.

To bless the union of Mr. and Mrs
Heverage eight children were born.
three of whom. Charles A.. Robert t
and Robin, have preceded the father
in death and five with the mother
.:re left to mourn the passing of tin's
rot.d man. The living children art
Mr. Lizzie P. S.itchell. Madison. Ne
1 r;'s!;a. Fred C. and Alfred M. of near
Murray. Mrs. Ruth 15. Hitchman, and
Richard E.. of Plattsmouth.

For a great manv vears the I'ever- -
;;:re family rt sided on the farm ir.
Eight Mile grove precinct, and in theer iv i.:. Mr. and Mrs. Beverage

to Platt.--mo-.i- to reside hav
ing decided to enjoy the declining
years from the cares of the farm
:'i:d have made their home here
- irce t hat time.

The deceased was a member of the
rlmrc'i Ioineil

that church in his youth and was al
so a member of the Knights La
dies of Securitv lodge of this citv

In addition to the wife and child
ren, four sisterd and one brother
:ie left to mnurn the death of Mr
Heverage. being Audrey J. Snyder,
Mrs. C. F. Vallery. Mrs. Alice White
all of this city and vicinity. Mrs.
Tallies Gilmcur of Llysses, Neb., and
Mrs. Andrev Morrow of Hurwell. Ne

I braska.
The funeral will be held tomor

row morning' at 10 o'clock from the
home and the burial held at the
Eight Mile drove cemetery near the
oh! home.

OMAHA BOOSTERS

VISIT THE CITY

Live Wires Advertising the Market
City of the West Spend Short

Time Here Saturday.

Saturday afternoon occurred the
fin il su ing of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce booster trip which took
the members of the party through
the fruit belt of eastern Nebraska
on their way back to Omaha. The
party, traveling on their special
train, started from Tecumseh early
in the morning and passed through
Johnson and Nemaha counties to
P.rownville and Peru and thence in
to Nebraska City, where an extend
ed stop was made and the visitors
given a royal welcome by the resi
dents of that city and the Omaha
trade boosters state that it was the
most enthusiastic reception they had
received on their swing through the
South Platte territory.

The party arrived in Plattsmouth
at ." o'clock over the Missouri Pacific
and for the course of three quarters
of an hour visited among the busi-
ness bouses of the city as each of
the large Omaha wholesale concerns
had representatives on the expedi
tion. The different tradesmen took
the opportunity of visiting the local
retailers and the live boosters pro
ceeded in the short time they had to
thoroughly advertise the Omaha re-
tail establishments and the fact that
the Gate City was the one bright
spot in the west for business as well
as pleasure.

The expedition was accompanied
by the Dan Desdunes band of colored
musicians and they afforded the res-
idents of this city with some very
lively music for a few moments that
served as a most entertaining feature
of the trip.

The visit of the Omaha business
men out in the state has served to
establish closer and more friendly re-
lations between the metropolis and
the smaller towns of the state and
is the proper spirit to show among
residents of the great commonwealth
of Nebraska.

Do you know that the Moye Pro
duce Co. are paying the highest mar-
ket price for your produce, eggs,
and cream at all times? They are
permanently located in Plattsmouth
and are open cn Saturday evenings.

Blank books, Journal office.
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STORES

You Can Always for

FACTORIES

New Pumps and Oxfords!

You will find the prices in the family shoe store are lower than
ever. The values are greater! Your money will be gladly refunded
if satisfaction is not complete.

Men's Oxfords!
All colors; English and Blucher lasts.

Every wanted leather

$3.90 to $5.90
Pumps Oxfords styles
colors;

to

Silk Hose
Pure Thread Hosiery to any color shoe for $1.49 $1.90.

Glove Hose, specially priced $3.40. ($5.00 values)

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesdays Daily.

Ju dire J. W. of Louisville,
was here for a short time today at-

tending to some matters of business
at the court house.

J. I). Bramblett, assessor of Lib-
erty precinct, was in the city today
for a few hours making his return to
(he county assessor.

.Jam's Terryberry, of near Iouis-vill- e.

was among the visitors in the
city today, being called here on
some matters of business.

Alfred Oansmer, of Murray, was
here for a short time today looking
after some matters at the office of
County Rumniell.

Adam Meisinger and wife were in
the city Sunday in attendance at the
funeral of the late Jacob Tritsch,
which was held from the St. Paul'8
church.

99

Ruby, of near Weeping
Water was among the visitors in the
city today for a few hours, visiting
with friends and looking after some
matters at the court house.

Glen Rhoden and family and Gailen
Rhoden and were in the city
Sunday enjoying a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rhoden, par
ents of the two gentlemen.

Edward Volk and sister, Mrs.
August Huwaldt, of McLean, N'ebr.,
who were here to attend the funeral
of their uncle, Jacob Tritsch, re
turned home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. ( R. Frans and Mr.

Cheney
Silks

fl 00

Buy Less at

and in all and
high or baby Louis heels

Silk match and
Silk

Brobst.

Assessor William

Edward

family

New

and Mrs. J. ; T. Lyon visited over
decoration day at Union, where they
enjoyed the day visiting with the
mmehers of the Frans family there.

Misses Alma and Agnes Holly, who
have been teaching in Sheridan coun-
ty during the past term, returned to
this city Saturday evening to visit
here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Holly.

Charles Ault. Cyril Kalina and Ed
Long took advantage of the holiday
and journeyed to Chicago Saturday
afternoon, where they witnessed a
number of the ball games there Sun-
day and Monday.

Rev. A. V. Hunter and family mo
tored to Weeping Water, Monday,
where they spent the day there vis
iting with friends and relatives, it
being the first opportunity that he
has had of visiting in the old home
cfr some time.

Herman Yost, the well known Oma
ha ball player and for a num.ber of
years catchcer on the Shamrock and
Armour base ball teams, came down
yesterday, accompanied by his family
and visited over the holiday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Sitz-ma- n

and family. Mr. Yost spent the
last season in catching for the Ban-
croft team. They were accompanied
by Anton Maystrick, father of Mrs.
Ycst.

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
the household remedy. Two sizes,
30e and 60c, at all drug stores.

Daily Journal want-ad- s bring the
buyers and sellers together.

4s .

CELE&RTTE -- BIRTHDAY

Col. M. A. Bates, who has been
gradually recovering from the effects
of the serious illness of two years
ago, is preparing to celebrate his
seventy-nint- h birthday tomorrow at
his home in this city. The Colonel
is now In very good health
and is able to make his Journey to
the Journal sanctum each afternoon
and also to enjoy his "Tiger" with
old time vigor and his family and
host of friends are hopeful that the
veteran editor will be able to cele-
brate the 100th birthday

FOR SALE FOR IMMEDI-
ATE POSSESSION

Watch the biggest little farm bar-
gain ever printed must be sold at

once party leaving U. S. Forty
acres 3 miles south of Plattsmouth.
Neb., known as the old Bill Tabs
place, fine location in best of condi-goe- s

with it, 16 hogs, 3 good horses.
4 of the very best cows, 2 calves, 70
old chickens, 200 young chickens,
125 bushels of corn, cream separator
new. all wagons and implements',
nothing to be moved off place except
household goods. Crop all planted.
5 tons of alfalfa in barn, fine soil,
high ground, best water In state.
19,000. Come at once If you want
it. Phone. Atlantic 0305.

C. B. SCHLEICHER.
19 2 Vinton St.

' Omaha, Neb.

If it's in the card line, call at
the Journal office.

"You tell 'em" new and fresh-ri- ght

off the ice.

Men's pure silk, narrow knit Sum- -

mer ties. New patterns new
colors

Stfl oo

mini
tuov

New tubular wash rew military stripes
ties, silk stripe, very catchey,

25c

Ladies' Footwear!

$3.90 $5.90

Special!

mm

'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

-- WILLJ

feeling

q25
j ':. - '

C E. Wescott's Sons


